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Chicanos' start move for campus recognition
Nothing concrete was settled, 
but ^minority group* opened 
nnothor pipeline of communion- 
tlon with luat week’u meeting 
between Ur, Hubert K Kennedy, 
college president, and 10 mem- 
here ol the United Mexican- 
American Student*.
tW l U Q iii|iA | Ul'attidnnt tsf  *1 (rrVffttlFIlv til
DMAS, noted it wm the first 
meeting of the Chlranoa und 
Hr. Kennedy. Zr
(Chicane la a term preferred 
by the groupa Inatea dof the
Anglo term "Mtxlcan-Ameri- 
•M.”> ■ *■,>
Jnllke the Black Student* 
DMAS wanta to be a 
rorognlaed cumpua orgaruautlon, 
according to it* founder*, Ur. 
Kennedy reminded the group of 
responsibilities that’ come with 
-campus netsgiTltlom ~
He told UMAS, "I would pre- 
far that the group opened Ita 
membership to anyone Inter­
ested." BSU may never be a cam- 
pua group because of Ita rule
that only bluck* can join the 
orgnnlaation.
The Chicanoa told Dr. Ken­
nedy that th e ' membership "will 
be open,'but ‘Chicanoa’ only will 
hnve voting privilege*."
The UMAS representatives had 
four apeclflc topic* they wanted 
to discuss with Poly'* chief exec­
utive.
Flrat, UMAS stated that "the 
permanent Ethnic Studio* Co­
ordinator xhould be a Mexican- 
American." Dr. Kenhedy replied
that he could not guarantee who 
would finally be made coordi­
nator. L  —
However, he did comment that 
the peraun aelected ahould be a 
qualified “minority race rep­
resentative." At preaent, Rev. 
Bruce TjftdMU Preabyterian cam- 
pua. minister, la acting coordina­
tor.
On UMAS’a aecond state­
ment, Dr. Kennedy agreed that 
student and community leader* 
ahoujd bo on the "Ethnic Studies
Commlttoo. At the same time, ho 
told the Chicanoa to conaider 
"how many of your own group 
ahould be member* of your own
group,"
UMAS alao atated that there 
ahould be Chicano representation 
on the An^jjDiecrimination Com­
mittee. Again, Dr Kennedy 
agreed and'told UMAS to submit 
the nomineea’ name* to Everett 
Chandler, dean 'of student*, or 
Dan Lawson, associate dean of 
actlvitiaa. .
Finally tha Chicanoa brought
up a parity leaue. They stated, 
“We are requesting a like service 
for both Alack and brown 
groupa."
Dr, Kennedy denied any know­
ledge of any group getting any 
special consideration over any 
other group, but emphaelied "If 
you can point out such ineqltiee, 
and If they art real and correct­
able, they will be corrected." *
According to the UMAS Con­
stitution, tha group la committed 
to:
“The organisation will under­
take the task of Increasing the 
number of Mexican-American 
students on campus by working 
with any program, and In any 
manner that would facilitate 
their admission to this college;
“The organisation will attempt 
to assist the Mexican-American 
atudent on establishing a positive 
attitude toward hi* culture In 
order to bring out hie true id«n 
tity;
“And It will be the goal of the 
member to achieve academic
aucceas.”
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Police chief explains 
his department's Vole
SNAP complains of discrimination
hy Frank Aldarete 
Staff Writer
"I want on a ride with a patrol­
man once- We received quits a 
few calls: child beating, runa­
ways, on* about somebody who 
called for help and all you could . 
hear waa a faint groan. It turned 
out to be a .tranaveslte who had 
learned how to tla hlmaelf up 
and then call the cops."
Tha peaceful town, of Ban Lula 
Obispo was dlscufied by Irv Rod- . 
gars, chief of police, before the - 
Human Relations Commission 
last weak.
Rodgare stated he felt there 
waa no problam In keeping rap­
port between youth of Ban Lull 
Oblapo and tha police.
About 16-80 per cent of the po. — 
11c* force, which ti "fully staffed 
for the flrat time In >1 years,” _ 
are rookies.
Rodgers explained that tha 
shortage of policemen la because 
of the low pay and more lucrative 
Joba to be found elsewhere. Be­
side* that, the work la not aa easy ( 
n* cruising around In a prowl car.
"Cops can't make mistakes," 
Rodgers related . "All our patrol­
man carry Mace, but even that 
has been reported to caua* per­
manent bllndneae. You can't maka 
a mistake In judging people, the 
roniequencee are too dear."
The problem of marijuana In 
tha high achoola waa brought up 
when the police chief stated that 
there have only been three Juve­
nile nrreata for drugs thl* year.
This brought forth the ques­
tion about "taan-aga cops," kida 
who have baan arraated for mari­
juana aqd now work with the 
police.
"Btoollec aren't worth it,” sm- 
phaalied Rodgers. "They are un> 
reliable and often work both enda 
from the middle. Then they can 
only be used ohea, clnct their 
Identity !■ revealed In court.”
Another reason Rodgera said 
that "nares" aren’t  used la "that 
it would violate their probation. 
Tha juvenlla court telli them to 
atay away from anything having 
to do with drugs.
W, can't tell tha kid to go out 
and break hia probation and say 
ha will get away with It. The;Ju­
venile court would think we were 
leading the kid the wrong wky.
It waa planned that both the 
police chief and Shariff Larry 
Manaflald would maat before the 
commission. But Sheriff Mans­
field did not com* due "to what 
happened out at Montana da 
Oro,” Rodgera said. He has baen 
elated to meet with the commis­
sion some tlma next month.
No Saq Lula Oblapo police were 
■ent to Montana d* Oro, ao Rod­
ger* declined to make any com­
ment on the Isaue. "But 1 will tell 
you I waa scared as hell at that 
demonstration, (the demonstra­
tion In front of tha courthouse 
laat week protesting what hap­
pened at de Oro). W* wart ready 
for trouble, not looking for It, 
not wanting It. I waa rellevad 
when the thing cam* off without 
any disturbances."
Demonstration ban causes 
protest by liberal group
by Kathy Lerett 
Maaagiag Idltor
Picketing at the Trustees. 
meeting and., the Aggie-BNAP 
(Students for New Action Poll* 
‘t in )  shoving  incident are old 
new*. Or are they!
A Tuesday meeting with Pres­
ident Robert E. Kennedy, Dean 
Everett Chandler and approxi­
mately S3 students and faculty 
members wee concerned with
thiN  ftimii
Darid FrtMiaii tad  PhlhBan- 
worth, reprseentativee of SNAP, 
told the assembly their organi­
sation fait It bad boon discrim­
inated against In regards to tha
According to Ban worth, SNAP 
-bad gone through nil the proper 
channel* but waa denied the right 
to picket the trustees on campus.
SNAP waa, however, given 
permission to demonstrate at the 
entrances to the collage, Pros.
1 / a n u a i l i t  l lU fW a h  a t iu i  ea#ateaM nnuy muss* ty nmn jroii w*rt 
given permission to
waa suffl- 
r proposal 
ont of the
POLY BOYAl INDS . 
collapse of m ooted
. . with the exhausted 
Molly, the Boeo Parade
Cow. Molly watched over the more than 60,000 
spectator* that attended this 17th annual event.
Photo hy Ken Hyland
Regents cause stir, School of Architecture's paradise 
take on more power provides relaxation to tired walkers
Reaction to the recent move by 
the University Regent* haa 
caused sume stir among state 
college officials.
Two week* ago, tha regent* as­
sumed tha power to hire and fire 
pmfcaaor*. That power was In the 
hand# of the University Chancet- 
lor Charle* Hitch.
In n release to Muatang Dally. 
Dr, Paul Dale Bush, praaldent of 
the Association of California 
State College Professors, noted 
the consequences of the regents' 
notion,
Dr. Bush, a professor at Fresno - 
Stale, an Id i "The derision.. .Is 
th* first step taken hy tha Re­
gents to Implement Qov. Reagan's , 
proposal that u profesaor's poli­
tical philosophy should he a fac­
tor In the determination of his 
competence to serve on th* UC 
faculty."
Gov. Reagan first mad* his 
PjSPoaal her* during the recent 
meeting of the State College 
Hoard of Trust*#*. -----**------
At that tint*, Gov, Reagan sail'd 
there Is un existing "onu.slilud 
Ideological viewpoint" among 
teachers. HI* response came In 
response to il charge mad* by the 
San Diego-chapter of the .Rons of 
the American Revolution, that 
universities and college* refuse 
to hire politically conservative 
. teach— . . - :. - , .
Recalling past history, Dr. 
Hush noted, "Reagan and th# Re- 
genta haw also placed President 
(Chart*!) Hltfh Iff tiff slWi mi- 
tenable position as that In which 
ihoy put Clnrk Kerr three year* 
•go. - . , ■
"This action can only further 
exacerbate student dissatisfac­
tions." ,
On thl* campus, reaction has 
keen limited. However, Dr. Rob­
ert E. Kennedy, college president,
told Mustang Dally he hoped th* 
State College Board of Trueteea 
"would not get Involved" by as­
suming a similar stand for th* 
state colleges.
Dr. Kennedy, In voicing his op- 
position,jopted th* trustees would 
b* too busy to devote full atten­
tion to matters concerning the 
tenure of Instructors.
However, Dr. Kennedy alio 
emphasised that Gov, Ronald 
Reagan had used a "poor choice 
of worihi" when the GOP governor 
had called for the Instructor’* pol­
itical philosophy to be used ns 
hiring and firing criteria. •
According to Poly’s chief exec­
utive, Gov. Reagan admitted using 
the "poor choice of words" dur­
ing the recent State College 
Board of Trustees on campue.
by David Watson 
Mpecisl to Mustang Dally
When is a college a Polynesian 
paradise T Last weekend the 
architecture putio became an 
oael* in u desert of concrete and 
linoleum. _  • ........ ......  ...........
The architecture exhibit' during 
Poly Royal was characteristic of 
the Imagination and creativity 
shown by Poly atudent* this year.
The normally austers putio of 
the architecture complex was, 
transformed into a haven for ' 
footsore sightseer* hy using tons 
of earth In the form of mounds 
surrounding a lagoon. The mounds 
wan planted with a variety of 
plants, shrubs and small trees.
The putio project was *o skill­
fully done that most visitors 
thought th* "Oasis" was per­
manent.
Shielding visitor* from th* sun 
which shone brightly all weekend 
was an arrangement of free-form 
canopies suspended from tele­
phone poles set in th* ground at 
various angles.
The patjp project was entirely 
n student effort. The plans and a 
model were devised by u team of 
three students in one of the 
school’s design classes.
The construction took place 
during the two week* before Poly 
Royal. Along with their regular 
studies, students worked a* much 
as 20 hours a week on their proj­
ects.
The other department* on cam­
pus had equally interesting dis­
plays. Aeronautical Engineering 
displayed airplanes ranging from 
u World War 1 biplane to a 
'modern Jet fighter. An air show
was held Saturday afternoon. Th* 
majority of the partiripanta were 
students who are also members 
of the college flying club.
The Printing Technology De­
partment conducted tours of ita 
printing shop, one o ( the most 
complete graphic arte school on 
the West Coast The tour included 
th* college's Shakespeare Museum 
of old printing presses. Th* col­
lection has presses dating back to 
the time of Benjamin Franklin, 
the father of printing in America.
In addition to special display*, 
many of the Instructional shopa 
were o|ien. Invariably, student* 
were on hand to answer ques­
tions,
Attendance waa reported near 
DO,000. Police reported no news­
worthy problems of unusual truf­
fle jams.
t- *
■t the entrances, It 
cient. Then th* *t 
(demonstrating In 
B u ff Dining Hall) was unneces­
sary."
The charges of discrimination 
against SNAP arose because sev­
eral students who were pro-Trus­
tee were allowed to carry signs on 
campus.
Banworth sUtod that ho spoke 
t£ one of the students and was 
told that Dan Lawson, dean of 
student activities, had given the 
student permission to demon­
strate.
Lawson, however, sold o m  stu­
dent had approached him at a 
SNAP rally th* night before th* 
Trustees war* on campus. That 
student reportedly asked him If 
It was his right to express an in­
dividual opinion and Lawson said 
yes.
The verbal consent to the right 
of one person to express an opln- 
Ion does not, however, give per­
mission to a group to organise a 
demonstration, Lawson pointed 
out.
There waa no permiasion given 
to anyone to demonstrate. "We 
Just didn't knout what to expect., 
As It turned out there was no 
problem whatsoever, but we had 
to plan for anything,” Chand­
ler said.
When Banworth aakad why tha 
gathering of people was not bro­
ken up, Chandler said, "I expected
an assembly. Aa long a t the as­
sembly waa peaceful there was 
no reason to march Into It."
Pres. Kennedy said tha reason 
there were s* many officers on 
eampuo wao to aoo to  i t  that no 
violence occurred. However, he 
•aid ha aekad tha law officers 
not to disturb anyone who waa 
demonstrating peacefully. This 
Included anti-Truatee people as 
well as pro-Trustos people.
The Aggte-BNAP shoving In­
cident waa tha second issue that 
SNAP fait there waa question 
shout. The Incident occurred In 
the Ag-Englleh patio during 
College Hour several weeks ago.
According to Banworth and 
Freeman, tha SNAP's Thursday 
meeting* were moved to the am- 
pltheator behind the Little The- 
star. They contended this Is dis­
crimination because it occurred 
Immediately after the muck 
talked about shoving incident and 
because they are not now located 
where great numbers of students 
can be exposed to their viewpoint.
Doan Chandler said BNAP 
would probably got more people 
to hoar its views If It had a reg­
ular meeting place with sched­
uled meetings and speakers.
Freeman said the Incident 
would have happened anyplace, 
“but we're the ones who are be­
ing punished" because SNAP’s 
meeting-place was changed.
Dean Chandler said, however, 
that the reason the meeting* 
were moved was because of noise. 
Several faculty members and 
three organisations that meet In 
the Ag-Englleh building during 
College Hour havo complained 
about the noise, he said.
"The use of the Ag patio was 
a special privilege granted to you 
(SNAP) by the dean o f  students 
because w* anticipated no trou­
ble,” Pres. Kennedy eaid.
The sntpltheater is for any 
|wm p who - a r t -  to use it, ho 
sold. "In my opinion, the reason 
we put that (ampitheator) there 
was for group* like you." It was 
put away from the educational 
facilities in order to eliminate 
the problems of noise, he added.
Pres. Kennedy said th* place 
where meeting* are held Is up to 
the dean of students, based upon 
the condition* at the time.
Freeman charged that other 
noisy activities arc allowed, but 
BNAP rallies aren’t. "We’re being 
discriminated against,” he re­
peated.
At Men’s Cym on Monday
NBC news program slated
______------------------------------------------—  5--------------------------------rws—  
Candidates to speak 
at coffee house review
The excitement of n fast-paced 
network television news program 
will com* alive Monday.
Th* event will feature the ap­
pearance of live internationally- 
known NIK’ television news per­
sonalities, co-sponsored hy KHBY- 
TV (Channel (1) and this college,
Tha top-ranked reportri* and 
• commentators inrlud# Frank
Bourghoitier, Paris; Pauline
Frederick, United Nations cor- 
respondent; Herb Kaplnw, White 
House correspondent; Irving R. 
1 ovine, Rome; and Lis Trnttn, 
Vietnam.
During the program each cor­
respondent will comment on "The
First 100 Days of President Rich­
ard Nixon." Their presentation of 
reports on national and inter­
national event* will be moderated 
by Art Hapgood. manager of 
KHBY-TV.
The program Is scfledulrd for 2 
to .1:80 p.m. la the Men's Gym, 
with tf rapacity crowd expecTST 
to attend. Kimilur NIIC news 
panel* have heretofore been pre­
sented only In the top 25 tele­
vision markets of (tie nation,
Special arrangements have 
been made to collect question* 
from the audience throughout the 
progrum. Parking arrangement* 
will not require visitors to the
program to obtain permits for th*
occussion.
Special invitation! have been 
extended-to high school* and Jun­
ior college* in the nrea to arrange 
for attendance hy classes In 
social wiener, journalism, Current 
events, und political wienre.
Nominal admission fees of $.1)0 
for adults and MB for students 
will be charged. Proceeds, after 
expenses^ will go toward a com­
munity affairs fund, to contri­
bute to similar future event* at 
the college.
John C. Cohan, president of 
the Central California Com- 
munirations Corporation and
owner of KBBY-TV, announced 
that th* group on campus will 
also make presentation* at San 
Diego, Los Angel**, Hun Fran­
cisco, Seattle, Portland, and 
Spokane. On Monday evening they
will also ap|»ear Jn.; Monterey.___
Dr. Robert E. Kennedy said 
the college is co-sponsoring the 
event a public service to pro­
vide Central Coast residents and 
this campus with a close-up op­
portunity to see, hear und ques­
tion top Journalists who have up- 
to-the-minute knowledge and ex­
perience of significant current 
events.
Once agnln election time Is 
here. Next Tuesday and Wednes­
day, May 6 and T, elections will 
be held for the 1WW-70 AS1 of- 
fleers.
David Markowitz and Paul 
Kresge are running for the office 
of A8I president.
Kenneth Murrey and Dick Bar­
rett are running for AS1 vie# 
president.
Leonard Pederson la running 
unopposed for chief Justice and 
Virginia Reed le running un­
opposed for th* office of ' ASI 
secretary.
Markowitz, a social science 
major from .Santa Monica, is 
running with In* support of Mur­
ray, a business administration
major from northern California. 
They are .funning together but 
each officer will be elected sep­
arately.
Kresge le a soil science major 
from Ad In and la supported by 
Barrett, a physical education ma­
jor from Ban Jose.
Pederson, who le running for 
re-election, le a mathematics ma­
jor fram New York.
Mies Reed is a Journalism ma­
jor from San Lula Obispo.
These ASI rfndidatoe will be 
presented at the Coffee House 
Review, Sunday, May 4, from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. in the Staff Din­
ing Hall. At thl* time th* candi­
dates will present their plato- 
forme and a question and answer 
session will be held.
Mushing Dully Pnge 2-M uy 2, 1U0U
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The appeasement -
Th« om tiling Gov. Kontild Reagan should not do la to 
"politically interfere" with California's higher educational
• | ' ; I
SNAP charges questionable
We not# with Interest tha story on tha aion to curry aigna, either for or against the
front page concerning tha alleged discriml- Trustees, on campus. T tThe i point ia that there were pro-Truataa 
aigna and antl-Trustee aigna. No group was 
given iiermiaaion to picket, but tha 
bli ' ‘ ----
Cancer Education Workshop
nation against tha Students for New Action 
Politics.
Apparently SNAP feels It was discrimi­
nated against because it was hot allowed, as 
a group, to demonstrate against the Trust- on Cttm,)Ui
ees of the California S tate Colleges when ho broken-tip if they were peaceful.
^___ ______  _____  „ „  asiem-
led students. "Were not broken-up either.
President Kennedy wanted no violence 
on ca pus and asked that no demonstrations
system. But that's just what hs has dons.
In a recent action, the University of California Board
they wore on campus in March. ”  MuYtang ‘ Daily cannot see where there
However from information that came out wa» any discrimination in this incident.
tu .. i^ .u v  v... ............... ,  w. .............. .............. of Tuesday's mssttng, SNAP held a meeting SNAP was right when it approached Dean
6f Regents undermined the position of Chancellor Charles ths night before the Trustees were to be on Chandler abou t. demonstrations. Being 
Hitch by directly involving themselves in ths hiringr WVd campus. At that meeting, Dave Freeman turned down was not discrimination, how- 
firing process of instructors. As charged by prominent apparently encouraged those assembled to ever, because no other group had permls- 
legislators, Mustang Daily bslievss the action was pollti- smuggls signs onto campus and to picket the B|0n to demonstrate, either, 
caiiy motivated by Gov. Reagan. Trustees,, not as a group, but as Individuals. Mustang Dally feels that SNAP was
— ■ ■ * “ “  ‘ * However, SNAP seems to fssl that it was able, along with the pro-Trustee people, to
A two-duy Concur Education 
Workshop for achool taechara 
from Bant* Barbara, Monterey 
and Ban Lula Oblapo countten 
will taka place on oampua May 
8 and 10 from I a.m. to 8:80 p.m. 
in tha Air Conditioning Audito­
rium The workshop ia being co- 
eponaored by the Education De­
partment and the local American 
Cancer Society CoUnty branch.
Ralph Collins. Educator
tartment, who with Mre, Helen lillcr of the local oancar eoclaty 
branch ie coordinating plane for 
the event, eald this week thafrthe 
program for both day* i» da- 
■Igned to Inform teachere about
the dl*ea»o and help make them 
aware of filme and instructional 
aide available for uw in the 
stateroom.
Preregietratione for the two- 
Saturday program are being re­
ceived, according to Dr. Collins. 
Although not required until May 
8 when the workehop’e first meet­
ing i» eoheduled, a fee of |18 
will be charged. Professional 
credit meeting advancement ra. 
qulremenU of moat echoole will 
be granted for eucreeeful com­
pletion of the program. Furthar 
information 'may he obtained by 
contacting Dr. Collins at hit of­
fice, BA and K-142, 840-2604.
are used, It all comos back to somsthing political.
Mustang Dally thinks Gov. Reagan has made u tragic 
whlc 
A til
, put________________
tion that Clark Kerr found himself three years ago. The
h may huve far-reaching consequences. . s i . .
}v the regents, as pointed out by Dr. Paul L 6 t t 6 r i  tO  tO lY O P  
Dale Bush, s Chancellor Charles Hitch in the same post-
mistake
The ac on b;
action may eventually find its way into the stats college 
system. As a result, Chancellor Glenn 8. Dumke may find 
his job worthless.
Mustang Daily's criticism of Chancellor Dumke is ons 
thing. But the danger of his position being undermined by 
Gov. Reagan and the Trustees is somsthing else again.
The local autonomy issue is being thrown out by Sac­
ramento and the hands of local administrators are being 
tied.
Muetang Daily believes local administrators best know 
who is qualified to teach in the state colleges. Political in­
terference by Gov. Reagan ii, without question, the worst 
kind of appeassmsnt. It is appeasing ths state voters at ths 
i>osBlhle sxpenss of studsnts, local administrators, and, 
believe It or not, Chancsllor Glsnn S. Dumke.
Now is the time
Mustang Dally happily notes that Chicuno studsnts 
are beginning to unite on this campus. Thslr meeting with 
Dr. Kennedy is g stsp in the right direction. We commend 
Dr. Kennedy for taking the time to talk to minority stu­
dents on this campus. However, ws will look for concrfte 
evidencs of progress from thess talks.
As ws look at ths United Mexican-Amerlcan Students’ 
Constitution, ths prsamble strikss us right between the 
eyes. UMAS realises the Chicano ie behind the blacks and 
Angelos in sducation. They look a t the number of Chicanoe 
with college degrees—and they are shocked.
Mustang Daily believes UMAS will sagsrly attempt to
improve the educational chancei for Chicanoe. In its con­
stitution, ths group declares, "Ws accspt the challenge of 
making realistic tne American ideals that our nation is 
ftee and equal, with libert; sties for all."
jT  As In ths case of the _  ion. Mustang
Daily strongly endorses ths dime of U1 . this campus.
MIMIM
Robinson's Laundromat
w- r w i n i v i  s n e  g w i w  s v v e
Self Service er We-de-lt 
Alse
Shirts end Dry Cleaning
_  Free and E a sy _
i film frem Oreg MacOillluioy and Jim Freeman
PIwuJThe loitr,' o ihort boaid and radical 
lorflng ihort itarrlng Nwl Veeng at the 
1968 World Confect in Puerto Rico
Adm. $2.00— May 3— fcreenlime It30 p.m.
Cuesta
Your Wednusday, April 2li,
m i e se sUMAS, ns well as any minority group, always serves a 
useful purpose on today's college campus. BSU s assistance 
in ths Administration’s black instructor recruiting effort 
obviously points this out.
Now is ths time for ths blacks and browns to make 
their constructive and meaningful mark on Poly'e academic 
community.
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Editor i
ari iil
ltmn, edition of Muatans Dally 
carried an article with the ban- 
nar "Demonatratlon a Dooile." 
Within tips artlclu 1 waa quoted 
and misquoted. The misquote 
raada: “and added that the whole 
department ahould be invent!- 
gated " Thin, of courio, rafaru to 
tha Sheriffs Office. Thla addition 
la purely and wholly tho report­
er's opinion.
John Q. Biheub 
Dean of Student Service* 
Cuaata College
Witnesses wanted
Editor) - +-------, —
The San Luia 16 naada your 
halpl If you wara a wltnaaa to 
tha buat at Montana da Oro on 
April 18, plaaao Band a deacrip- 
tion of what you aaw and whara 
you can ba eontaatad toi 
Sunday Bail Fund 
P.O. Box 1408 
Ian Luia Oblapo
— If you have any photographa 
of tha buat plaaaa contact ua aa 
aoon aa poaalbla. Tha trial la 
May II. v
Support Iba BaVLuia 16. i
Bara Kreetnan
Souia note* rail
Bdlton
My good friend Dr. Clay 
Kbtfleld forwarded to me tha 
Mualang Daily for March 8, know. 
Ing that I would ba Intaraatad In
dean claims foul
 ^ on Sc 
- I tn
tha item ousa and tha Winter 
Concert. ought you In turn 
and ths itudsnU in tha Symphon­
ic Band might ba interested In 
two true stories regarding two of 
my grandfathar'a marches, parti­
cularly alncs one regards ths 
Washington Post March.
While'hie music library ia at 
, the University of Illinois, most 
of tho holographs of his marches 
are safely snaconsad at tha Li­
brary of Congress. However, two 
of them, ths Washington Post 
Maroh and tha Stars and Btripss 
Forever, almost did not make It, 
A centennial on Sousa was 
being held in Washington, and 
Dr. Ipivacks of tha Library of 
Congrasa phoned my aunt In New 
York to borrow tha Washington 
Post Maroh. Iha couldn't find It, 
and thought ths publisher of tha 
Washington I'oot paper had It. Ha 
looked high and low but to no 
avail. Finally, tha day ths cen­
tennial opened, my aunt arrived 
with the original of tha Washing, 
ton Post. She had found It, and 
than and there donated it to ths 
Library. _ r
With respect to tha Stars and 
Stripes Forever, It has disap­
peared. This waa particularly dls- 
traasing because whan my grand- 
t fnkior composed It. he never 
( hinged a note ones he had writ­
ten I t  At any rata, soma years 
ago, a young man by tha name of 
Blakoly, tho oon of n formor 
manager of my grandfather, 
ohowod up at tha Library and 
asked 11,000 for what hs claimed 
to bo tho original hand-written 
composition of ths Star* and 
Strips* Foravtr. Dr. Spivarka
checked It carefully, bought it, 
und that waa that. It was and la 
the original and this holograph ia 
now alao aafa In tha Library. Ws 
wen mighty glad to its  thla holo­
graph, of probably hia moat popu­
lar und famous march show up.
Vary Truly Yours, 
Thomas A. Bouse
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Charley"—not to be missed Wttkend entertainment
• m  Ownaway end Kirk Daualat iter with Richard Beene and 
flbberah Kerr In new film “The Arrangement," te be rein-*-* 
neat Pall. Min Dunaway plays Douglas's lusty mlitreu
A totally now ox|Hirluiici> in In 
stare fill' you ut Miulonnit l’luxu 
Theatre In tho form of tho ft>u- 
turo movie "Churley,"
Pew films |)ioilu«'u(l toduy luivu 
the capacity to Involve the 
viewer in the plot, Must merely 
roveul their foutugu fur two 
hourn, uml ere forgotten airuln 
in an even xhorter time,
Not en "Charley." It him 
advertised as Tfa love affair 
tween the audience anil Charley," 
end thin la the almpleat, moat 
accurate meana of describing 
puoplo’a reactlona.
. The tromendoua emputhy thut 
builds up Inside you wrings tho 
cmotlona completely dry. You will 
experience intense hatred for 
thoee who uee Churley for their 
own eelflah purpoaea, ulao fear, 
elution, loyulty, hope, dlspulr; 
mid feellntra they have not la­
beled yet.
The plot la u email soginunt 
t of u mun'e life, e moat Important 
aeirment. Churley, u moron, la 
given the opportunity of receiv­
ing un operation, that triplea hla 
Intelligence. Hla emerging aware­
ness of the world aa he perceivea 
it to be, und hla reactlona to It, 
are the Inula 'for one of tho
poignunt mid unforgettable film* 
to be produced In thta decade. 
The story la baaed on a aclence 
fantaay atory written In the 
early lUOO's, "Flowers for Alger- 
noh." The touching tale loeee 
nothing In the translation to 
film.
Cliff Kobertaon, a veteran
Ing performance of hie career ai 
lie portrays Charley. He studied 
for the part for eeven years, and 
hua captured the eaaence of eX- 
iatunce of Charley's type. Cliff
Robertson Is not en actor playing 1 
•  rolej he la Charley, a real par* 
son, and easing him In any other 
role eeemi unreal.
CUIr Bloom la also excellent In 
her characterisation of Charloy’a 
toacher, who nover loeee faith in 
har pupil, but begina to doubt 
horaolf. Tho gauntlet o f hor re­
actlona to hor pupil hits the ex-
Variety for Viewer
Journey," 7 p.m. 
Smith," 9:40 p.m.
Fair Oaks—"Pecos Bill," 7ilS  
^ I n credible Journey,"
Haturday
Bay—"Incredible Journey," 7 p.m.
"Smith,” 1:40 p.m.
Pair Oaha—"Pacos Bill," 7:18 
P-»-J "Incredlblo Journey," 
7:80 p.m.
"Charley" is a moving experi­
ence that no o m  should paas up. 
You learn somathing about your- 
aolf from living two hour* with 
Charley,
Campus flicks offer 
feast for all tastes
*'» vvw i  a iwar isi it. f t  . » •
Phnla by Warnerirte. Seven Artists C O IIC f if t  OT 0 3 (1 0 6
"The Arrangement" 
picture to watch for
"Tha Arrangement," the pht>. 
numanelly popular novel that 
eraated such a stir In tha book 
world, la nearing the screen.
Moviemaker Ella Kusan, who 
wrote the book, has produced and 
directed the film of "The Ar­
rangement" from hie own screen­
play. The picture la scheduled 
W M ioloAged title «tnr 
It was axpeoted that Kaaan 
would bring hla block-buster 
novel to tho screen with the kind 
• f  cast that reflected tha etaluro 
of the propurty. He has. The 
meter of atari Is headed by 
Kirk Douglas, Pave Dunaway, 
Deborah Kerr, Richard Boone 
and Hume Cropyn. An exciting 
newcomer making hor acreen 
debut in the film Is in-year-old 
Dianne Hull.
T C T T  nbvir""TIW  AlVflTTJfffr 
mOnt" made publishing history. 
In the original hard cover 
edition. It was one of tho ten top 
beataeliers for 4H weeks, the 
mast auecesaful book of thv year. 
Aa a paperback, It had the (org­
eat first printing In history—e 
whopping 8,400,000 copies. And 
that waa only tha first printing, 
" |h a  Arrangomcut" is tho 
story of tho Amoijcan Every­
man—ami hla women. In tho 
mUMt of plenty and eaao, Kaaan 
tella ua, we are baffled and 
draMnito and despairing.
The final character of "Tho 
Arrangement" le Eddlo Ander­
son. Eddie Is the ad agency man
Scrub-In for can
’ The Community Recreation 
la sponsoring a ear wash 
laturday, May 8, at tha Stan- 
station parking lot at 
College Hquare from 10 a.m. to 
A p.m. The price le II per ear.
who seems to havu It muila— a 
brilliant career, a dcvoteil wife, 
a fast car, a faster plane, a big 
pool and u benutlfu) mist ices. 
These are the arrangements by 
whleh Eddie lives. And when ho 
realises the hollowness of his 
"arranged" existence, he "flips 
ou8" end desperately tries to
ahape a new llfe.-------------------- -
* Kirk Pouglaa plays the har­
ried, hungering Eddie Anderson 
In a performance that looms as 
the moet explosive of hie notable 
career. Kayo Dunaway, of " Mou­
nts and Clyde" fumo, Is Eddie's 
lusty mistress, Gwen. Deborah 
Kerr brings her special grace and 
1 warmth to the part of Eddie's 
patient, loyal wife.
Richard Boone Is the immi­
grant father whom. Eddia lovua 
—and hates. Hume Cronyn por­
trays the friend end lawyer who 
tries to help Eddie through the 
shadow of Eddies tormenting 
crises that overwhelm him. ThJ 
loving daughter who lives In tho 
shadow of Eddies tormenting 
‘dilemma Is Dlanno Hull.
Righty-ono utuiiente from this 
campus uldod by five guest per­
formers from the University of 
rallloridn ut I,on Angelos will 
present a concert of dance Krl- 
day Muy 2.
In a program wchedulud for 
k p.m. In tho Little Tlieatur, tho 
troupe will perform modern, folk, 
und social dance routines. Ad­
mission will bo BOc,
Tho program's niodurn dnricoa1 
each will portray tlumivs such ai 
"tho horrors of war," t'gsomotrlei 
patterns," "tho movements of 
breathing," and "shadows " ^
A selection of folk dances will 
include tho Auetrlun DralstrSy- 
rer, In which the participants 
literally tic themsolvea Into 
knots, IgrialL Russian, Swedish, 
and Gorman folk dances are also 
programmed.
The concert is being spun- 
enrod by the Women's Recreation 
Association.
A variety of campus films will 
be presented to the students this 
weekend.
Tonight In the A.C. Auditorium 
"Tho Umbrellas of Cherbourg" 
will be shown. Tho French movie 
Is the story of a girl whose boy­
friend leaves for the wer just be. 
fore she finds out she Is preg­
nant. A rich diamond merchant 
desires to marry her end must 
decide between e father for her
child or the boy eho lovoe. Tho 
admission le 60e.
"The Children’* Hour" la slated 
for Saturday, 7 and 0:80 p.m., in 
tha Littla Theater. Tha 1980 set­
ting ooneems. two teachers sus­
pected of lesbian lova and tha 
praeocious child whoaa liaa de­
stroys their Uvea. Bhlrley Mac- 
Lain*, Jamea Garner and Audrey 
Hepburn are the feature stars. 
The admission Is 88e.
Fox—"Elvira Madlgan," 7:80 
p.m.1 "Morgan," 9:48 p.m.
Loved One," 9:10 p.m.
Modeana Plaaa—"Charley,?* 7 
and 9:10 p.m.
Oaha Drive-la—1"Torture Gar- 
d o a ^ B ill end 11:M p.m.| "Big 
Gundown," 9f4B p.m.
OMepe-HBeby Love," 7 and 
10:40 p.m.; "Berbarella," 9:50 
p.m.
Pi«ae-"H ow  Sweet It la," 7 and 
10:48 p.m.; "The Stalking 
Moon," 8:40 p.m.
Samiot Drive-Ia—“Two for tho 
Rood," 9:80 p.m.t "Tony Romo," 
10:40 p.m.
Fox—"In tho Summor," 7:80 
P.m-1 "Elvira Madlgan," 9:80 
pun.
Fromoat—“Candy,” "Loved Ono,” 
continuous from 6 p.m.
Modoaaa Pleaa—'"Charity/' 7 
and 9:90 p.m.
Oeka Drlvo-la— "Torture Gar­
den,” 8:18 and 11 :N  p.m.; "Big 
Gundown," 8:46 p.m.
Obispo—1"Baby Love," 7  and 
10i40 p.m.; "Barberolla," 8:50 
p.m.
Plsmo—"How Sweet It le," 8:40, 
7:88, and 11:10 p.m.| "The 
•talking Moon," 8:00, 8:45, 
and 0:80 p.m.
Saaaat Driva-la—"Two for tho 
Road," 8:80 p.m.| "Tony Romo," 
10:40 p.m.
Housing in demand Astronomy speaker 
for band travolori
Overnight lodging is still 
needed for some members of tho 
University of Mlohlgan Sym­
phony Bend which hea a concert 
und overnight stop scheduled 
har* May 11.
Thv concert, which le set for 
H p.m., In the Men's Gymnasium, 
lx part of the Michigan Band’s 
West Coast tour, the first such 
performing trek ever mad* by 
a Big Ten university band,
iResidents of the local area who 
are Interested In halting bonds­
men during their brief stay in 
Saa- Luls Obispo are Invited to 
contact the Mustang band direc­
tor, William V. Johnson, by tela- 
phoning -846-86BU, during regular 
office houre,
Dr. John A. Russell, chairmen 
of tho Astronomy Department at 
tha Uni vanity of Southorn Cali­
fornia, will bt apaaklng on May 
8 In Selonee North 818 at 8 p.m.
Dr. RusaalTa topic will bo tho 
"Quoat for Extretarreatlal Life."
The public Is cordially Invited.
*
Students and Faculty.
arc Invited
to learn about  ^ -—- 
!. Quaker outreach,
Sot., J. JO p.m., representative
_Pflondi_____________ -
Service Committee.
S. Quaker worship
lot., 7i30 p.m., representative 
af Pacific Yearly Moating
Campus Christian Cuntur
Authorized Craig 
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Burt lailay demonstrates the backhand form ho used In last 
wookond'i 0|al tournamonv. Easley toomod with Larry Marti 
to lot# a doit thro# set match to Papperdlna oppononti. Tho 
Muitangi wort unablo to bring homo any toumamont honors.
Photo by Addonno Donaldson
Poly acquires coaches
, Two now coache* will Join tha 
Cal Poly athletic department 
staff nest full. Appointment of 
Augie Gari'ido ns benchall coach 
and Ernie Wheeler a* osslstnnt 
basketball mentor were an­
nounced recently by Joe Harper,
: director of athletics.
Garrldo will replace Coach Hill 
Hicks, who ts resigning his poet- 
tlon At the end <>f the year. 
Hicks has been coaching the 
Mustang baseball team for the 
past 12 years. In addition to his' 
expanded instructional duties In 
the physical education depart­
ment next fall, Hicks will assist 
(iarrldo with the 1070 bnsohall 
team.
“(iorrido ha* u solid back­
ground in baseball both as a 
’ player and a coach. Ho^  will be 
an overall asset to the collegu 
and Ita ath{oLlr program," Har­
per asaisted. |
The 30-year-old Vallejo native 
resigned recently as the head » 
baseball coach at San Francisco
I n t r a m u r a l s  t o  
h o l d  a c t i v i t i e s
Anyone like to plsy tennis? 
How about handball or judo? 
Intramural sports on campus 
offer a wide variety of activities, 
and are open to all oganisatluns, 
clubs, residence halls, and fral- 
e r n I ties. Vaughan Hitchcock, 
Mustang Intramural director, re* 
cently announced the spring 
achedule for upcoming events.
Tennis will be the first activity 
on ths busy spring campus 
agenda. Btqrtini at 0:30 a.m. to­
morrow, sign ups for a doubles 
tournament will be held In the 
tennis courts next to the Men's 
Gym. All men are Invited to join 
the competition. Racquets and 
balls will be Issued t« those 
players who need them, and tro­
phies will be awarded to first 
and second place doubles teams. 
If necessary, the tourney will 
continue Sunday.
So what if you can't play ten­
nis, why not swim instead? A 
novice swim meet Is scheduled 
for May 7. Sign ups are being 
taken by Hitchcock In the Intra­
mural office until that date. Grab 
your water wings and start prac­
ticing.
State College. This was his flrat 
yunr'na the Gator'* head bnse- 
hall mentor.
The new baseball coach 
roreivou his master's degree In 
education from Cal Poly In 
1868. HI* coaching „ experience 
also Includes two year* at Sierra 
Union high school in Tollhouse.
lie attended Solano College 
for two year* before tranaferrlng 
to Fresno Stale College where 
he received his bachelor’s degree 
in PE In llttlh At Fresno State 
Garrido achieved fame a* an 
out fielder.
From 10(11 through 1965 he 
played professional baseball in 
the Cleveland Indians' organisa­
tion He played with the parent 
club one spring and spent three 
seasons with tha Indians' AAA 
dub a t Portland. He was pri­
marily a right fielder.
He end his wife, Diane, have 
an 18-month-old daughter, Liaa.
“Coach Stoner recommended 
Wheeler to us as the new as­
sistant basketball coach. Wa feel 
Wheeler Is one of the fine young 
coaches In Southern California 
und will be an excellent recruiter 
for uur program aa well as an 
outstandingly qualified coach," 
Harper commented.
The 33-year-old Wheeler has 
been the head basketball coach 
at Magnolia high school In 
Anaheltw since 1908. At Magno- 
liu his li 'im i compiled *n im­
pressive 113-lit record. In four 
out of tha past five campaign* 
Whoelcr’s clubs hove been Among 
the top 10 high schools in Orange 
County. His coaching experience 
also Includes a year at Compton 
Junior College.
He received hia maater’s de­
gree in education from the Uni- 
veralty of Southern California In 
llilMI. He earned hla bachelor's 
degree at the University of 
Washington In 1901.
Wheeler graduated from Lyn­
wood high school. He served In 
the Army from 1964-60. He at­
tended Compton Junior Culloge 
from 11)50-68. A* a guard at 
Compton JC he was the Western 
State Conference Most Valuable 
Player In 1938. He completed hia 
undergraduate work at Washing­
ton where he lettered two years 
in basketball.
Wheeler und his wife, Mary, 
have four children—two sons, 11 
and 8, and two daughters, five 
and three.
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Mustang thindads enter triangular meet
Coach Dick Purcell's Cal Poly 
ctndermen will travel to North- 
ridge Saturday intent on winning 
their flrat triangular meet of the 
season.
The Mustangs will join Cal 
Poly Pomona and boat San Fer­
nando Valley State College.
If the Mustangs are to win- 
they must have a balanced scor­
ing o ttadu Tha Mustangs were 
unable to get tha needed per­
formances against Fresno State 
April 19 and dropped an 81-04 
decision. This past weekend Cal 
Poly entered seven individuals 
in the Mount SAC Relays. The 
rest of the team was idle.
Ruben Smith, who ran his first 
100 since February and finiahed 
fifth at Mount Sac, should lower 
his 10 flat clocking. Jim Edmond­
son owns a 9.6 clocking as does 
Valley States' Steve Ross. Pomo­
na's top competitor will prob­
ably be Don Warhurst, who ran 
a 10-flat against tha Mustangs.
The 220-yd sprint could be a 
cloae race between Warhurat and 
Edmondson. Both have 21.B clock­
ings. Cal Poly’s Leo DeWinter 
has run a 21.6 this seaaon, while 
Rosa owns a 22.0 marking for 
Valley State.
The Mustangs stand a good 
chance of finishing one-two in 
the 440. Bob Newton (48.4) and 
Marty Grow cion (49.1) have the 
top times of the three schoola' 
competitors. Yale Warsaw (VS) 
has a 49.6 and Larry Allen (C- 
PP) ran a 62.0 against the Mus­
tangs this year.
Muatang Mathyas Michael 
owns the best clocking in both 
the 880-yard event ahd the mite 
run. Michael Jhas run a 4:12.3 
mile and 1:61.6 half-mile. Valley 
State’s top competitor Is Alfre- 
4:19.9. The Matador's best 880 
performance of the year was 
turned in by John Hendricks In 
1:63.8. (Bronco Bob Jarman >an 
a 4:2113 mile agalnat the Mus­
tang*. Vince Oboyle’s 880-yd 
marking of 1:64 came agalnat 
the Mustangs. Newton’s 1:62.3 
and Raul Rivera’s 1:68.4 in the 
half-mile could also give Cal Poly 
depth. Gary Duval has run a 
4:19.9 for the Muatangs.
The Muatangs will rely on 
Ernie Holmes to capture the 120- 
yard high hurdles. Holmes has 
been clocked at 14.3 while Valley 
State’s top competitor Is Alfre­
do Deaa with a 14.0. James Lowe 
of Cal Poly and Patricio Sasver-
Three game baseball series
49ers invade Poly
The Muatang baseballera will 
be defending their third place 
CCAA standing aa they hoat Cal 
State Long Beach In a three-game 
series starting Friday afternoon 
at 2:30. A twlnbill will follow on 
Saturday beginning at 12:30.
Coach Bill Hicks team Is still 
a little gun shy after being shot 
down by San Fernando Valley 
State, 21-3 and 16-2 last Satur­
day at Northridge. The Matadors 
unleashed an artillery attack 
which saw them collect 36 runs 
on 80 hlta In the doubleheader 
sweep. Tha only bright spot In the 
weekend came Friday when the 
Mustang's ace right-hander Dean 
Treanor out-dueled Valley State's 
Brian Ford to notch a 7-4 win. It 
was the third in as many outings 
for the Mustang junior. Treanor 
il 7-2 overall. His league earned 
run average Is 337 and hla over- 
all ERA Is 1.94.
Long Beach will bring a 4-6 
league record to San Luis and a 
14-18 overall. Tha Muatangs enter 
the series at 6-4 In league action 
and 16-17-1 for the season. The 
search for reliable starters Is of 
prime concern to Hicks as he pre­
pares his club for the Long Beach 
series. Treanor will start Friday’s 
game, but Hicks Is undecided 
wabout the Saturday work Hat. 
r  Mustang Mlks Marostlca It 
playing torn* of the finest base­
ball that local fan* have seen for 
quite some time. Currently he Is 
holding a .432 batting avsrags In 
league games, and a .848 for the 
season. In league action Mike 
holds the greatest number of 
triples with thro*. He has gath-
A SPARKLINO DIAMOND
SUCCISS SY M IO l— MILESTONE 
ON YOUR ROAD TO success:
AT MASIL'S JIBS. S.L.O.
HYSENJOHNSON
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rota & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422’
BRAND NSW
INGUSH FORDS
Priced Prom St993.00 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payments 
Of Only $4?-VS
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Year Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Hyor, Justin, Acme 6 
Texas Boots, Samsonite, 
Roslstot Hats
1033 CHORRO St.
W. I. BURRISS, MGR. 
Phene S43-4101
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture taboo—television A redlo tabes A peris 
phono needles—recordlnf laps tost equipment 
tools— dtlion's band equipment—antennas— masts
Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAFI RICORDIRS, TV’s, RADIOS
—  AMP STATE ~
Electronic Supply Inc,
f
|  A A 1 I A a h I a m w  • ww i mvnveiwy
543-2770
da of Valley State could add some 
udditionul interest to this race. 
CPP should have trouble in this 
event. The high hurdles are a 
Bronco weakness.
Cal Poly’s Duval ^0:21.5), Po­
mona’s Russ Swift (11:26.6) and 
VaUey State’s Dave Roosevelt 
(9:29.7) should stage a good 
(wo-mile run, Muatang Burry 
DeGroot should place In the Top' 
three or four. DeGroot has run a 
9:29.7 this campaign.
The long jump should be a 
sweep for Cal Poly’s Manuel 
Murell (24-2)4), DeWinter (23-5 
\ ) and Scott Heyman (23-10). 
Valley State’s Bobby Hester has 
a 22-4 V* leap. Mustang Mohinder 
Gill ahould capture top honors in 
tho triple jump. Gill’s 60-9 Mi is 
far better than Valley State’s 
Hester who has a 47-6 top mark 
this year. The Broncos are also
weak in these two events.
Purcell’s team stands a good 
chance of sweeping the shotput 
with Junior Oleen (84-10), Rich­
ard Gooch (62-10) and Jeff Dun- 
ker (51-1). Valley State’* Bob 
Doran hrfs tossed the shot 48-2 Mi 
this year. ;
The 440-yard relay should be 
a photo finish between the Mat­
adors and the Mustangs. Both 
schoola own 41.8 clockings this 
year.
The final running event of the 
meet, the mile relay, should 
prove to be an exciting encoun­
ter. The Mustangs have been 
timed in 3:14.0 while the Mata­
dors have turned in u 3:16.3. The 
Broncoa should be a distant third.
~ B
Parts Center
A Complete Stock of 
Domestic & Imported Car
PARTS
1114
Monterey It.
Phene
143-7171
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DISCOUNT
ered 16 hits and stolen three 
bases to stand in third place in 
both categories. With three 
doubles and 12 RBI’s, M tie r 'll  
presently sitting in tha second 
position of both categories. 
Coach Hicks commented on 
Marostica’s performances: "Mike 
is finally playing up to hia po­
tential, and h* Is having an out­
standing year."
LEAGUE STANDINGS: 
TEAM W L Pet. GB
Valley 9 3 .750
Fresno _______7 5 .683 8
Mudiangs ~ T  4 J U  1 ft  
Fullerton 4 6 .444 3Vh
Long Beach 4 6 .444 3H
Pomona 3 6 .333 4H
Lot Angeles 1 6 .167 5
OVERALL STANDINGS: 
TEAM W L Pet.
Valley 29 13 .690
F r e s n o ------------ 2 0 .14  .588
„ Fullerton _  23 18 .561
Pomona 17 18 .486
Mustangs 15 17 .469
Long Beach 15 19 .441
Los Angeles 16 19 .441
New Styles
of Sandals
for men and woman
(Starting *1 l i  t * )
3) lue llen t thee eng heel repairing
Burnett's Shoe Repair
9*4 Meniere, ten lu ll OfeUpe 
ecreti frem Oblige Theelre
ROSE ALLEY
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S i n s h k i m k r  B r o s ,
K M T . 1H/ U
MONTEREY STREET ®  HIGUERA STREET *  ROSE AUEY 
543-1600
Weekly Special
Quick Set 
Rollers
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FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CINTIB
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Oene Children, Mgr.
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----------EGGS •  •  f 39l
303 c.. Delm onte
. Fruit 
Cocktail
5S$1
303 c. Delmonta
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Sauce
5 i $1
Delmonta
Cut Beans 
5 S $1
303 c. Dolmont* .
WHOLI or CREAMER-
Corn 
5 S $1
WINDSOR, SLICED
BACON lb.
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